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People keep St. Libory's history alive. 

By Ron W. Sack 

Clara (Wissing) 
Schwenk has 
alwaysbttn 
proudofher 
hometownof 
SL Libory. And she 
bas good re350n 
lO be: her grandf a 
lher, William 
lloddecke, helped 
found lhe !Own 
:l:'� t.� �,vii: 

C0'.1!� 
In 1876 

pioneers from 
soudlem Illinois 
founded a town 
which they called 
St. Libory in honor 
of the patron of 
their ancestral home diocese of Paderborn, 
Westphalen, Germany. 

These immigranis came to America under 
the special protection of SL Liborius. They 
settled in SL Clair County in Soudlem 
Illinois, where they founded a parish like
wise c:aDed St. Libory. After having spent 
about lhirty years in Illinois, a few of these 
people decided to move west into the u nsct 
ded and unproven territory of Nebraska As 
a result of lhe move, Wt!liam Buddeclce, 
along with HenryCordcs,Joscph Gruntmeir, 
John Dingwerth, Conrad Evers and Joseph 

Slrehleeslab
lished a Gennan 
Catholic colony of 
St. Libory, located 
ien miles nonh of 
Grand Island in 
lhe Spring of 1876. 
1be pioneeis real 
ized they could 
not prosper with
out religion. 
Therefore they 
purchased 10 
:?��fhr.....-! f:.·c! 
the Union pacific 
Railroad at S4 an 
acre. The first 
church was built 
of wood iJ:, 1878. 
That church burnt 
down in 1900.  
Another was built 
soon after (shown 

in picture above). It stood until the parish 
outgrew it, and in 1952 plans were preseru
ed 10 build the present brick church. 

What gives people like Oara Schwenk 
pride is the fact that the J)"rish and the 
community continue to grow and flourish. 
True, landmarks like the Catholic School 
and Lcschinsky's General Store are gone, 
but the people are what keep this tight 
community going. 

Inside this newsletter you will find more 
about St. Libory's hiscory .  More about their 
giving. And more about their comm"unity.' 

Society makes 
Howard County a 
better place to live. 



St. Libory represents 
what the pioneers 
stood/or: 
work, dedication, 
and generosity. 

ByRonW.Sack 

Great things happened under the leader

ship ofFather Andrew Augustyn In 1952, 

the parish was informed at Midnight Mass on 

Ouislinas that a new church would be built 

on the site of the present parish hall The fir.;t 

subsraotial pledges were offered from Frank 

Asse:ndrop, Gerhard and Anna Wissing, and 

Paul Ziller. The new church was dedicated in 

1954 and was debt-free in 1957. This meant 

that in a period of just four years the 90 fami .  

lies in  the parish had buih and furnished a 

Sl00,000 church and paid for itcomplttcly. 

historically speaking 

"This is proof of what can be 
done, with God's help and a unit
ed effort. There is no doubt that 
every family made heavy sacri
fices in order to see this church 
become a reality." 
- Bishop Paschang 

At mass on New Year's Day 1959, it was 

announced� a new rectory would be 

builL It was comple1ed and dedicated on 

September 25, 1960 wilh 30 neighboring 

priests presenL Soon after that. in cypical 

St. Libory fashion, the rectory was dcbt 

free .  Showing again that SL Ltborians are 

a giving community. 

As the years have progressed, many 

other Catholic communities have lost their 

church due largely to declining numbers 

of available pricstS. Churches were either 

demolished, closed, or merged -but not 

St. Llbory's. This unincorporaied town still 

survives. 1997 saw the completion of a 

new parish hall And still in SL Ubory fush

ion, i1 was paid off in less man cwo years. 

71,e J95()s_..//;gy«Mfo,IMCorpusOrristi
llOnS. .91ou.,ral>ootlsw p,oasdonof tNyou,h rdlo 
""""""""CalholicSdoool.Flwto"""""'o/Albef 
,md Claro Sd,wenl,. 



historically speaking 

Photos of the St. Libory Catholic 
Church complex. 

ToppltD«r lnlerioro/Nold 5l uboryCalhollCOliatlt, dn:a 
1910.n.-a,urtesyo{Ah,ond(lamSdltt,e,w. 

()R>erkflpl-.Ft,/lwOwnesKm,fmana=idethe"'°""' 
cltu,dtbddi"l/,dn:a194<ls.--o/BryonBu11nnmt. 

UW,,ri/Jlrlp/-.-OlarlefKm,fmanoutsidethem:tory 
(----1/w-)ondtMQ,JhclicSdtocl. 
--ofBryonBuhrnran. 

LOw<r/tfl:NJrial-oftlw5l UboryCemete')!PariJIIJllll{l>aso, 
-o/lM"'""'1°'1a'dl-,\fi,st--(d"'2ndi"'"' 
o/-l-�""""'1(moved.,Grand1Slandl 
/Jriollh--,,"""'11bulldin&�in1913ond-fn 
1M J.9l)(lslondt/wlOO()de,,o,,hdicOrunii� 
O><a 194<ls."'-"""""Yof Aibena.,,Ja.n,-



Thanks St. Libory! 

TheHowardQ>wil)'H� 
Soc:leo/ ls ""'1ffll<'ly gra,.eful"' 
the followitf/lpeople u;ho took 
the time tohdp preserve arid 
share llreir history: 

historically speaking 

Bryon Buhmum 
Omaha 
Dave arid O,.usd,imky 
a,&rado 
Albert arid Qom Schwenk 
Sl.Llbory 
lJJrrrzine Wissttf/1 
Sl.Libory 

l.tJI pl-.: I.Inion 
lbdfi<Slod,yon;ls and 
I.Inion OnzintkwJcr 
;,,sz.Liboryj.JL 
_.,,,,._, 

..,,,.,,.,,,,._,,,,,,,. 

-of Bryon 
&w...,...<*U]!nO. 

R,glrlpl,oi,rjohn 
BuhmtantGasSlalion 
a/o,igtt/taJts-,,hfgl> 

way 281 a-..yo{ 
Bryon""""""" drca 

..,,ty1!}40s. 

uftpl,$,:-of 
j.C->G'ar"I" 
--

0--,.7111s-
buildin// is sti8 ""7l<mfB 
(_,, __ 

f,rml). Cl,rmtlly"""""' 
t,yfonulymember 
1.#rryBul,mta,t.
""""'Yaf/JTjon 
&J,,-,,,drca l920r. 

R,g/rlp/PrRanpl,$> 
of" rd car cm,,"' ,,., 
l.lnionPodflcD,polln 

Sl. Libory. °""'"'Yo/ 
Bryon aw,,,,,,,,,, """ 

laa, 1BtKJs. 

lift ,,,,__of 
tM UniOnl'Odfico,po, 
tffldcoalshsd.l.lnion 
Podflcdentolishedllw 
coal sir«/,""' thedepo, 
Slilstandsand itastor-
•"""'"' the IJniOn 
Onzin-
"""""Yo/Aibmand 
=�""" 

l96<k 

--71woldSl.1Jbayu,,mdryand8uldwrS1,op. 11usistMbMildi"I/ 
11w Sl. libay<:,,na,,r&mdaboproaiadln. � /ms buildin//d 
JOmdsandis'°""""'"'thefan,o°""""'/,yu,n..,., IY"""11--of 
Sl.Li,o,y.--of-........ drca l9lla 

Sou,o,sforSl.libayCad,d;co.6di""""'Yo/N 
-a,,J,d;c� 
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St. Libory. .. through the years. A listing of businesses and churches. 
Compiled by Alben and Gara Schwenlt and lon'atns ll7lsslng .  Map reaeatedfrom a 1912 alias. 

L llllnolsBomrc Bold. Mcncommon
lykna,.-n as !he E..,,.s ......._ (Sdll szand. 
q. ,oepboto.) 
2. St. UbotyBapd,t Cbatdl --
d,e St. llbor-,-Cmlmory. (It has since 
---andlsOltffll(lydie 
homeoll&rleA$>endrop.) 
3-Unlolll'lod.fic:SIDc:kyardo. 
(Soc photo.) 
• .  UnlollGnloa..a-.(Mlln 
--.> 
5.BubnmmOll'llulb. 
6. -oltbe St.1lbor-,-ca1bolic 
a.wd,,,wooden __ bridt_ 
.boale. � COOftnt and r r ,. 
Today.diebddccburch,...,..i.,,>Cbool
boo,e,bddc rec,ory, new parish hall and 
cemeiery,andon lhissire.(Soc phoa,o.) 
7. OalooPacifi<Dq,o<.c,oolabodaad 
--- lbday, all tbauemolnslsa !he 
depol.htmi-.......irodiesoubood 
.,..,oldllssl!e inSc. Ubo(y�Gran, 
seephoco.) 
8,. HcrmanNlcmoeha-1.(Sdllszand. 
u,gandlD<iaylislhc llcmieVolld home.) 

9.Franl<Go<yzkaadLOale
-Sl>op.(Saolsunk,-,..) 
10.N1emoth8oldlaaodryaad 
Sc.Lil>o<yco.-<BandMldi .. Sijl 
""'ldinaandoolhel.Almft�Fonn 
°"""""" clSt.1Jbory. (Sdll ,wxm,g. see 
pbooo.) 
UUYuyStoble. 
12. <YMcan·s Creamery. 
13. O'Hallttaa'S G<sl<nl SCo<e. Also 
..,.. owned by Frank Millet and John 
Dqpml.LloydandAMoO'!Wlmn 
.,.........llor.,..,yyeo,s.UpDl,,wos 
where die peopleo/Sc. Llbo<y.....i � 
clcaions. h indudeda doooe hall._;... 
l'l:ople could also""" spattups,an lor 
speda) ocasions.(D<molisbcd) 
14. Td<pbooe Oftlc:e. (O'lbller.ln's 
Home.) Ullian Wltldoif also"""""" die 
tdepbone......:llbo,roou,o/dllsbou,e. 
(Still """'°'18-) 
15-St.ll>o,y--This brick 
buldngm..becameC.or, -· 
T.-n. (Demolished.) 
16.BubcrSbopaadl'bolBaD. The 

pocl ball was owned by Joe Tulk. Hauy 
Coniest2Adiebolbersbop.}oe8ubtman 
"""""'lheb<u.hW2Sboe,renred.,U>loo 
Grain for feed"""3C-(D<molishcd) 
17.G<sl<n!Stott.}oeBuhnnanbuilltbis 
lorJun211d,w,csDqpn,J.Jclln 
lllngwcrth p..m,ascd land"" .... ""'"
Otb,,. owne,s"""' Fr.mltMille,; and 
Hotryand LudleY.ris. (Slill-1iol!, 
"""""'by wry Buhnmn.) 
18,.---� 
lmpkmeot.Owncr.soYa"lhcycarswcrc: 

lbeodo<eConles(llrs->.}oe 
Bulwn-,Mel-,Oydeandwry 
&.>htman.(Slillsondir,g.-pl-.) 
19 ,  J..-bioskySCOre. wdwig 
Leochin,ky bad the store in 1904. In 1909 l 
wasplld>asedby Hans.ll ..... bopcr.ll
edas-Me<andleCo.JJ.Xlinge 
#Mi lesc:hlnslr:ynn kas h:alf a t:»tand half 
• store. (Dcmclished, see pi,<,,n) 
20. BamcsoSbop. (Sdll stancing 211dis 
the cum:nt ta.van) 
ZL Wahal,:srhlnskylmplemeot 
Shop. Ncwmmalso ...,d,isbusirlcs., lim. 
Thebgc .,-hk!I isOI die 11i.11X:>ria1Socic<y's 

Blxl.smithShopcame frooldllsshop. 
22.US.-OC!lce.o..-ncrsmncis 
HolrQri; Gerlwdl'bdre,Mik!<;el,ea. 
(Sdll standing.) 
23.UalooGniDSOor.--,.. 
Bu1111n ms-56. (Sdll ,and;ng.> 
24.Fnu>ds--.. 
(Sdll standing.) 
2S.�TllrilGasSW1on.(Silswxlng 
andatlhelonncr homecl�Sldel. 
bcri&iJw loauonwasl2i) 
26. Cun-ent localioo oltboe 1-.i 
Padllcl>q>o<.CW""'1dil>a,seepbooo.) 
27.EblcBW>ddt8->c.Mc)lhec 
locadonforlheSc.libcxyswiicbbmrd. 
(Seil) stancins> 
28,. Sc. Ubo,y l.llmberyord. Omero...... 
asMelAldenand-.HotYlsorl.Olhct 
rwnes ol lhis busines.,, H3rrison Lumber, 
Spdtt-Smidt Lumb<r .(Sdll,ancirig.) 
29St.Ubo,yf1ttbomc 
30-�Scttaecken-hhSbop. 
31.Scballer/Xaldl'bolBaD. 



Historical Soc:lcty 
announces plan to 
buy Union Pacific 
depot. Depot is the 
subject of articles in 
the Omaha Wbrld
Herald, Grand island 
Indepemien4 and 
SL Paul PhoMgraph
Herald. 

On ther� 
A look back on the past 6 months and how the Howard County Histo1 

Bill Sack and 
Mike 
M.atkvlcl<a 

Andy Mo&ek gets 
Banle's sign h.ung. 
Society pays tribute to 
B;utle f.unily with. vin-
12ge sign placed on 
Genef2I Store. 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111 
May 

Roderick Bwkh.ardr/ Adam 
Christensen and Co. 
complete brick walkway 
to Village. 
f.F.A.,community 
volunteers, businesses 
and City lend support. 

Farwell 
Luth.ttan 
Omrch. 
painting is 
completed 
by Patty and 
Nick Sok. 

Or .  l.evitoV and 
Nebraska Humanities 
Couodl present pro
gram entitled 
"Nebraska Mystery 
Writers." 

l 
June 

l 
---

Howard County 
H1$rorical 
Society reeei\-es 
preserv.ation 
award for the 
Cotes6eld Post 
Office from 
Midwest Living.  

City o f  St. Paul 
insbllsthree 
on·site water 
hydrants to 
Village. 

Gary and Bonnie 
OaYton. along with 
the help of the City of 
St. Paul, Howard
Greeley RP.PD, 
Jorgensen Electric

. 

S.E. Smith and Sons, 
and Olher family and 
friends, install three 
stteetbmps. 

July 

1 L I ��!.!.': 
;�iiy�� 
Village as the 

Elstennier family 
spruces up the 
Village with a 
tree and 12 gcra 
olum plants. 

powerisrumec 
on for the first 
time. 



:ht track! 
I 
Society is making Howard County and St. Paul a better place to live. 

Office 
nstoover 
visi101'S in its 

ut 

keod 

I sigil-in 
kisneeded 

Preservation efforts I 
for ""5t Office and 
Depot applauded by 
Selle and National 
officials. 

l August 

HOiS hosts Lower 
LoupMuzzleloade<s. 

,le i s  the 
usethe 
�laced 
estone. 

Tom Allan from the 
Omaha World Herald 
does story on the 
Farwell Olurch's 100th 
Annivers:uy. 

Ill Howard-Greeley 

I . i 

RP .P .0 .  and Andy 
Mostek help Roderick 
Burkhardt insUll 
carriage stone donated 
by Or .  Maury and 
Maedean Mathews. 

! 
Veteran's group 
continues 
research on 
records; starLS 
research on Civil 
War Vet. 

Over 100 people share a day of history at 
the Farwell Olurch's 100th anruve,sary • 
celebration. H.E. Elstermler and Shirley 

I

I 

Johnson provide history. Edna Petersen 
and Lewis and Ireoe Klanecky create an 
cxhibiL ThegenerosityofHenryand 
Doris Rasm11ssen is remembered 

BEADED FOR 

BOWARD COUNTY 

September 

259 
Membership 
re:ichesan 
all-wnchlgh 
of259. 

L_ _ _ _  .... Ovet$700is 

raised on Sawyer 
Brown raftlc for 
the Depot. 

Society enhances col 
leaions with l1l30Y 
donations of artif.icts 
including the original 
SIS. Peter and Paul 
Catholic Oiurch's 
baptismal font. 

Jean Potts exhibit is completed 
Pons becomes the first woman to 
be honored with an exhibit by the 
Historical Society. 

l October 

Alice Banle beads up 
group which 
volumeers their 
summer aftcmooos 
by hosting the 
Village and baking 
treats for over 1,500 
visitors and guests. 

Foundation work 
begiosondepol. 



Sooner or later. ' 
we'll get there; 
and hopefully it 
will be sooner. 

By President Marion Bahensky 

In 1996, many of our dreams are coming 

true .  Olhet people may have dreams of win

ning the lottery, losing 30 pounds, or similar, 

but my dreams very often have to do with 

tranSfotming the Hiscorical Village into a 
charming showplace and improving the 

effectiveness, eco-

nomic health, 

and public 9.lp
pon of the 

Society. This year we went along way toward 

achieving both of these goals. 
1be appearance of the Historical Village 

has taken a tremendous leap forwatd The 

brick walk, lampostS, post office, and aim on 

the other buildi!)8S at last give an idea for our 

vision for the future. We have done a lot of 

maintenance on the old buildin� that 

should help them last another hundred 

yea,, .  We have some very professional 

exhibits and are raising our standards all the 

time. A pholo inventory is nearly complered 

We h2ve over one million bytes on our com

puter records. 

We h2ve presented some very interesting 

and aaraaive programs. The Centennial 

Celebration of the Farwell Lutheran Olurch 

was healtwarming and g:ave a real meaning 

to our preservation efforts. The Jean Potts 

historically speaking 
.... 

research and inventory is not only an 

impressive Ron Sad< exhibit but is inspiring 

some scholarly research and new.found 

respect for this native daughter. We have a 

very effeaive Board, and some wonderlully 
t2lented, hardworl<ing. and dedicated vol

unteeis. 

Moving, repairing and restoring the 

Uruon Pacific Depot from Shelton will be 

the biggest taSk we have ever set owselves, 

but we are convinced that this is the most 

appropriate and attractive way to complete 

our Historie:11 Village. We love the idea of 

having a building so similar and anraaive to 

St. Paul's depot. The sue, original yellow 

color, and design of the depot are very 

appealing. And last, we can complete the 

overall design for the grounds. 

As you have he2rd, we are raising your 

dues. We believe that this increase is 

deserved beC:luse we are offering so much 

more for our mernbets and our community, 

and improving our quality. We are� 

some repairs that have been needed for 

many years. The Gruber House roof and 

basement moisrureare longsianding prob

lems, as is the rotten wood in the school bel

fry .  We have to buy the depot now since it is 

the only one suitable available. It will cost 

much less than a new building which would 

be a jarring note on our little •Main 

Street." 

Since 1 am co-signer on our 

bank loan of possibly $25,000, I 

have to believe that we 

can handle all the mov 
ing, repairs, and deot. 

Any and all help you can 

give us will benefit not 

just the Society but all of 

Howard County and the manydesccndan!s 

of original settleis who visit the Historical 

Village in increasing numbers, year round, 

and from many states. Please help us pre

serve your history. 

....... 

�� 
-(_<llnll'(�1Vl11o!Zlt 

.... ___ .......,._ 
...-..:r ........ ,...Mid.iic 

� . ....,. .... . 
-

�-
-
=·· 



Dannebrog 
group gets national 
endorsement. 

People do make a difference. Each of our 
oommunitics in Howard County possess 
qualities which make it unique. Dannebrog 
is no exception. Over thc past 10 years, this 
liale village has transfonnod itself into 
Nebraska's Danish Capital. Progressive and 
caring people made this happen. 

Dannebrog and Howard County arc 
based on histor y .  Rich history .  No o<her 
county in thc state can lay claim to fearures 
such as 11 Danish Lutheran 0,urches, one 
Incredible folk school. and thousands of 
Danish immigrants. Dannebrog is a big part 
of this scory. 

Recently, one key building on 
Oannebrog's main 5lrCCl is 6ghling for its life: 
City Hall City Hall suppon:e,s in favor of sa v 
ing this building have a solid case-much of 
which is outlined in the following para· 
graphs. Whether you agree with this group or 
not, you have to admire their ddamination. 
People, such as this group, sometimes have 
to take the unpopular and unoomforuble 
stand for promoting something they believe 
in.And because they take a stand, 
Dannebrog and our couruy are richer for iL 

Rohen Nieweg, Prognm Associate for 
the National Trust For Historic Preservation 
sent a letter of support. In thJs letter he 
states many key reasons for the building to 
be preserved: 

·AJlhoughwebaveOO(yetvisited 
Dannebrog. we have reviewed information 
provided by the Nebraska State Preservation 
Office, Nebraska PresetV31ion NetWOrk, and 
- most importantly-by Dannebrog citizens 
interested in saving City Hall. It is evident 
chat thc historic City Hall is a cenrral element 
in Danncbrog's traditional village center and 
an important oomponent of the Village's 
municipal and social history .  According to 
the Howard County Historica1Sodety. City 
Hall is 'pan of what makes Dannebrog 
unique, [and) a pan of what brings busloads 
of tourists' to enjoy Danncbrog's cultural 

historically speaking 

�-lstMCUyHallinDannebrog, 
lls/a#""111"d«idedby.-..ino-.i«, 
liotL Tolh.rig/,Jlst1l,tu,of_,._,frot,th 
N""""'11.,.,,.,, Fer HlsJDric --n frot,t 
Wasllingl<m, D.C 

tourism aw-actions. (The Plumcgraph
Herald, March 18, 19981 In the words 
of a local citizen, City Hall is thc 
'centerpiece of Dannebrog. It 
shows who we are and what we 
are made of.' (Grand Island 

Independent, April 12, 1998)" 
1be letter goes on to give several guido

lines on thc building's safety, maintenance 
and operation. N'ieweg concludes by saying, 
"1n the National Trust's view, the safe oondi
tion of the building, the suong public in ter 
est in saving City Hall, and the private offer 
to adopt the historic sttucture, all argue per 
suasively for preservation of City Hall. 

Preservationisls are sometimes accused of 
opposing demolition of any and all old 
bu� In fact, few, if any presc,vationisls 
have that attirude. Instead, most preserva
tionists believe chat demolition should 00( 

be approved until enough is known to judge 
whether what is being gained is greater than 
what is being lo6t. ln the National Trust's 
view, and the 92 people electotS who have 
signed the initiative petition, the benefits of 
adapting the historic City Hall for a new use 
that serves the community would far ou t -

ingthe his
toric building 

which has served 

Across the oountry, 
historic buildings have been adopced by 
local citizens and groups and adap<ed by
lhcm for new uses chat benefit their oornmo, 
oities. 1be poolic coocem voiced by the resi
dents regarding the face ofDannebrog's Oty 
Hall indicates that VU!agc residents-like the 
citizens of Dannebrog in 1922 who donated 
160 days of labor to build City Hall -arc 
ready to play an important role in preserving 
their historic City Hall. On behalf of the 
National Trust For Historic Prcsc,v.ation, 1 
urge thc Village Board to do its upmost to 
preserve the City Hall. [Signature) Roben 
Nieweg" 

Lener shewn abcve,;ourtesy of 
Carl O,ristensen, Dannebrog 



Transitions. 

St. Paul's Howard Avenue and portions of 
rural Howard County have never looked 
better. Here's a look at prcscrva.tion in action 
over lhe past six months. 

REPAINTED, 
Svoboda Bulldlng 
-""2rruacy $t. Paul 

�

-�:�:�;�-->;"'
<

· '  '. :: �----- -

REPAINTEO, 
�cl 
Co
Bmldffla 
Susle'•Beauty 
Sbot>, 
..__ 

fl ru 1 · ,. ., i 
I
,,,,_

_ aodtbc 

former 

\'ondttobe 

-
ofllca. 

historically speaking 

Maxine and Joe 
Coufal say 
(Thank you." 

Maxine and Joe Coufal v.ish to extend a 

"BIG" thank you to everyone who helped 
make it poosible for the Cotesfield Post 
Office building 10 become pan of the 
Howard County Historical Village. 

Project ooordinators Ron Sack and 
Marion Bahensky stopped Joe from 
"putting a match" to the building and on 
August 9, 1997, the post office had a new 
address: St. Pau� NE 68873. 

Thanks to everyone who gave donations 
of money, hours ofbbor, food for workers, 
materials for restoration, equipment for 
mo,'ing, po.stal iterns(many of which arc 
from !he original post office), and best of 
all,fora.tendingtheG1a.,dOJ:ffir.gcere
monyonJuly II, 1 9')8 .  

We were very honored to raise the flag 
and cut !he ribbon to officially open the 
post office for the public to view. A quo<e 
from Liz King, •11 was a true community 
effort.· 

Maxine and Joe Coufal 

Editor's note: 

Toe Co1esfield Post Office remains one 
of our better documoued buildings .  
Rocenlly, Maxine and Joe Coufal acquired 
paper.; from the U.S. Posl21 Department 
from Washington D.C. These pape,s chan 
the growlh of the post office, plot all loca· 
tions of the post office, and list all of the 

postmasters. 
These paper.; will be kept on file in !he 

Historical Society's archives, and a dupli 
cate set will be.made available for public 
viewing at the post office. 
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Need help with 
Depot. 

If you are interested in donating time, 
money orscrviccsto help restore a beauti
ful Union Pacific Depot, please contact 
Marion Bahensky at 308 754-4454. 



historically speaking 

Jean Potts exhibit 
dedication set for 
Sunday, October 18. 

Sunday, October 18 at 1:30 p.m. marlcs 
the date the Howard County Historical 
Society will dedicate a new exhibit honor
ing the internationally-acclaimed mystery 
writer Jean Polls. 

Potts, in her 80s and living i n  New York 
City, has published 15 novels and nearly 40 
stories. Over one year in planning, prepa
ration, inter viewing, and funruajsing went 
into this exhibit It is also the first time the 
Historical Society is honoring a woman 
with an exhibit 

"I admire what the Howard County 
Histolical Society is doing in honoring 
Jean Potts; stated D r .  Betty Levitov, 
Professor of Utcrarore at Doane College. 
·Jean Pons never received much attention 
in SL Paul, or Nebraska for that matter. 
Then, in steps the Historical Society and 
now she is rereem�ed pre, perly; addeJ 
le\·itov. "This exhibit and research are 
national-aliber and deserving of die 
Nebraska Humanities Council's praise," 
concluded Levitov. ·Without the vision of 
this group, a valuable piece of history 
might have been lost forever.• 

1be exhibit dedication coincides with 
the Gruber Grandstand Gala. Uve music 
and refreshments will be provided for 
everyone. 

11re HimJrical s«iely has also received notic4 of an u� 
/islu,d 3«)-page manuscript of Pr>tts'. l'Hffldso{ Pr>tts u,-.i/J be 
bringing the orlglnal manusalpt back to St. Poul to be housed 
fn the arr:hlves. This manuscript deals U,'/IJJ the life of a rural 
Nebraska schoolteacher In a small town. Many of Pbtts'famOy 
and friends are Included In this story. 

�Po#Offic,fnlM&IOr. 
L to R: Sra.nley ndier, Anna Sat.Iller, 
He:rl:JRasmussenandPaulMo� 

New artifacts. 

It has been a busy summer 
for Marion Bahensky. Marion 
has the honor of recording all 
of our newly donated artifacts. 

• Here is a look at a few of the 
more interesting artifacts the 
Historical Society received in 
the past three months: 

Blacksmith/Hardware: 
Joyce Strong-lWQ hcoks, ·  
one a beautifally-detailed dee. 
oralive hook and the other 
was made by a blacksmith. 
Both came from her family's 
HowardCoumyfarm. 

Government; 

Elsie Lcschiosky-early 
19()() plwrograph of Nebraska 
State Senators (piaured is 
Senator JH. Buhrman of 
St .  Libory). Photograph of the 
Cotesfidd Post Office (shown 
at left) circa 1940s. 

Joe aod Maxine Coufal
original post office boxes, 
standing counter, and cash 
box used In the Cotesfield Post 
Office circa 1920. 

Domestic: 
LconaJcpsoo Day and 
JaniceJepsonO�
wedding dress, slip. and veil 
WQm by their mother,Josie 
Larsen, wh-0 married Tony 

Jepson in 1911 

Photography: 
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Don aod Mary Lou 
Ch.ristcnsco.-1918 St. Paul 
main street and 1914 Middle 
Loup Riuer Bridge photos. 
Religion: 
Pauline Sack estate - origi 
nal baptismal font from Sis. 
Peter and Paul's Catlwlic 
O,urch (made In 1908 by the 
Daprato Company from Italy 
and New York.) 

Ethel Madsen- hymnal 
used In lhe Farwell Lutheran 
Orurch. 
Tha""8forpreservlng 
our history! 



Membership dues 
increase for 1999. 

By Mena and Dave Sprague 

Ten years ago, the dues for the 
Historical Society membership were $2.50 
per year. We doubled them to$5 in 1991 
Now we-are again increasing them -to SlO 

-per person. Our e.'<J)enses are greater
because we have raised our stuldards. We
are working tow.rds more profes.sional 
care of our material, we are doing better
exhibits, and we are creating a showplace
of the Histor ical ViUage. We have added
one ne-wbuilding(a postoffice)andwill
.tdd another (a depot) in  October.

The Society made its first building pun:h:l.se 
v.ith the Gruber House in 1992. The building 

histOrn:;aay speaking 

now houses a very fine domestic exhibit on 
the main lloor, and the Baseball Museum, 
Jean Potts exhibit. and recordsofHOW21d 
County Veterans (with some memorabilia) 
on the lower level We are adding an exoel 
lem phOlo colkction. Because the Gruber 
House is  climate controlled, we can finally 
t:>ke proper care of mo& of the paperarufacts 
we ha,-e. The depot will also be suitable for 
display and storage of fragile materials. 

Our very old buildings require a lot of 
maintenance. We have painted three of 
them this year, but two others nett! paint 
badly. Belfry le:i.b are delaying our plan to 
restore the sdlool to a schoolhouse. 
Buildings ahvays require constant attention, 
even new ones. lmagipe your homeowner 
problems multiptied by  si.'<C And then con
sider we are an empting to get a master plan 
for the grounds, so that they will be attrac 
tive and maintainable. Are you convinced 
that we v.ill put J10U! extra S5 to good use? 

We borrowed money to buy the Gruber 
House, which cost $12,000. Toe depot is 
costing $10,000 and will Cost at least $15,000 
to move from Shelton to here. Tack on 
another $5,000 for the foundation, but what 
ki.-id of a building can you begin to build for 
$30,000? We saw some of !he old beams 
from St. Paul's Union Pacific Depot at 
Placke's melon stand They were built to 
last. We expect to  move the depot to St. Paui 
in October-the first date the mover could 
give us .  We are planning one fundraiser 
after another to pay off !he money we will 
have to borrow to pay for the move and 
foundation. Meanwhile, consider that most 
Historical Societies chasge $ IS-25 for annu 
al  dues. We are still a bargain .  

Membership dues arc s10 per oe®o and 
are due now foe 1he 1999 year .  Please; send 
them Jo me (Mena Sprague} at the addre,ss 
li<ited inc.ide this new;s)gtcr. Your suppoq
means a great dea1-..co us' Jbaok you. 
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